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"KNOCKING"
Opportunity Knocks Once

at I:very Man's (late.
Tin' tin in her n( piixnners in the ruimt v

Mil lin lately been reduced (nun n ti m

lnr over twenty to eleven, who are
nearly nil c.iiillncd for minor uIIciim-s- .

lied llliiff New .

The county jnil of Lake I'liiinty, Ore.,
'has tint liMtl an innaie lo gaze upon it
gloomy wall fur iiiHny month. It In

aid Unit llii' ghoM of the last iiihii inn-line- d

therein stalks .Ixiut tin court-

house gioomlx in the dead hours of

night unit make hideous noise, and
kiosks Mini knocks kihI kiiiN'k. It in

ssid (lull thix continual ' knocking" of
till- - plllie IX wllltl lllllkt'K Olir people glHxl

Mini keep itit'iu nut of j.iil. Stranger
w Im ttif nmong II Hi nni e see the ad-

vantages of tlitH section, where the jnil
I x H w it k vacant where tlii people are
hIwhvh good. l " looks g.Mxl" tn them.
Neither him Lake county it hospital or a
xmr Iiihii, la smh k volume furtlie

health ol the county and the prosperity
( tli Tlii alwi "look g.xsl"

in intending settler.
Situated ut t le bri k of a great lake

I rut the lity of N" the
county scat ; in lli valley lo the south
arc to U- - found orchard with
I t ) i IhiiIn tllHt Hill S.Klll he trail- -

humcd nilo golden fruits; waving fields

..f gnuii iiii.I alfalfa j on the west line of
I lu lake are lo lx f I cnutiiiuiiix ticldx

"I allulu and grain l..r twcntv liv.'
in III.- - great valley m i'i" tin' slope o

lullx to tin- - c,i-- t. tin- - valley to tli.- - noiili,
1 r h r ' I Willi cliiiinx ( Ink."-- ,

. i i -- M' to the eye ; llien-ii- t

"iloril" tln.t lor lillli-ilicl- x

ul iiuli'x will. in thix llii. I r

rnili.li.'" nil; s.i. Il he I rim-l- oi lne.1 into
iii.i.-i- i ioi jill " I." .Ii ki.HMl" lo tl.o-- e

1. . 1. v. i i ik lor the lii - I I line w il Ii t ln-i- r

.i..H ii. .. TIuk ix toe t'oiiiiliy ol
am!. nx-ttkln- t of

-- '';,;Hmrr,rrp; -
l.iVl. f iii h.ii.niii k ii.i I.

I ft nit I rtt:li' I'll I'.) s rt ;
I x li I I." ... I n i k ; I .. In-- r u .1. . r :

ttll'l i ll IIIOl.-- Xl"l. ll) IM
m lniirt mi. I ihIk..' H'mmi .ii a1.-,

1 Ltt.i. k nlil.i.l'l' l ul . v. i fc'ttlr.
It ftl-- ' 1'iiirf, tiki ; if I. i. i !i.k. rift

I (hi n x ms ill. In i r l Ul.-
it iti- . in. I Ih.u in-- r- x. Ii v r y I.- -

1' ii. .i '! '!".', xii'i . ..ii j u. r ru ri
-- i h ; i.tn ..N h't I,.--- .i
iii.l. lull' I t. !..llur. j n ij r m t. I h.i.'.

ft in.- In tun hikI ti. I. l ,

t nhoiM-- i. t.i. nti'l I ii.. it.i.r. ."
el'loiu, indeed, Ul kiii Ii except ioiiull)

line nppoi iniiiiiex olli-r.-- lo mankind to
nltiiili Mil ri'- - in kiii Ii il liiiuki-- decree
and ii.ijiiire u kIi.it.' i. the moiI.I'n

.'ii I Ii u in Lake ciiiinty, In c. n, w here
iiiiinv iinpiove.l Mini piiitlv iiiipiovi'd
i anclicH inn he Ihiii'IiI fur u trille, and
w here IiiiiiIk unloiii'lied can he I in. I lor
the taking mid linnle heaiitifiil hy the
eiieiKy ol mail. Here ix the country
where "April nliowerx luiinj fort h May
llowcrx."

Truly ix thin the country for the
HllHIIlT Willi Hlllllll nr llllL'l' it ) 1 ii I .

KILLIEI) AT BLY.
Henry ItloomliiKcaitip Alects In.ntant

Death I'rom a Powder Blast,

lleiiry I'liioiuiiigcamp wax killed near
Illy IiikI Mniiilay. He wax working with
itln-- r lalxireis 011 the new ditch near
that place, and had put in 11 charge of
powder to hlaxt off somii rock. Alter
lighting the fuxe the workmen nil Mail-
ed for cover, and Itlooiningi limp step-
ped U'liind a hig pinu tree close, to the
luxe. Ho wax told to leave his hlielter
and get farther a a ay Itoiii the hlaxt, and
Htarled to heed the warning when the
bliiMt went olT ami threw rocks with
great forci) in varioux diiections. Just
ax r.liiouiingcaiiip lel't the tree 11 large
rock criiKhed into hix hkull, and he fell
den. I.

Had he leiiiained where he was be-

hind the tree he would have been safe,
Iml ulieu his cnmpauioiiH gavo the
warning thai hu wuh too cIono to iho
hlaxt he became excited, ami Htarled
too Inks

J) 'ceiiHeil was nged 117 yearn and wuh
well know n in Luke, and Kluimitli couu-tie-

lie hus relulivcH ut liogus, Cul.,
and his hixter, Mis. J. It. licddc.ii lives
in Litkeview, The latter Htarled for
lily Tuesday morning.

L. N. Chicqmttte and Tliomua Watson
of tioiiHo Luku valley havu gnuu to AhIi
land. Mr. Wutson took bin four young
children with him and placed tlu-u-i in
the family of John Vurhorotigli.

General
9

Things That Have Happened Here and There and Everywhere Since the Last
of This Up Briefly For Our Readers.

"CALAMITY"
The Lord Watches Over

the Righteous.
' We learn tlial entile driven out cm

rngc in fnuiheaterii Oregon anil Mo-

doc county, t al.. have lieen dying to a
- l Ifl. 1TH I it' H" till' COIllilllloIlN
north winU Imvc U-c- n v.-r- y ilniiixitiK
to f.i'il. 'flit' hay Imx roliHlily (livi--

out to rc.iiir- - ucli mm the winl. r
llMN Mil MlllMlllllly loliK with
coiihhIithIiIi- - mow. ICitiii hax n i' t
ly nriil. il for a Ioiik Iiiim-- , and iinlceii a
miily in fiirniln'.l himiii, tin1 col. I north
winilx will liiirn ii i tin' tttHfH ami liak"
: he groiin.l, iri'vi'iiliii( a nuily
of l.uy later on."

The mImivc ix from the Yreka Journal,
UMiiMlly rclialile ami careful in itx axtr-tioii-

The Kxaininer ha leariiixl of no
tich calamity had not U-c- alvie.l of

auv deatliM ainoiiK the yn-H- t herd of
Lake county, ami can xad-l- t.ay that the
.1 hi r n ul In iiiiicIi mintaki--
Soiithi-ui-ter- (n-(!on- . Our rattleuii-n- ,

ii x ilii'-iiiie- are all for
j u,r,J winters, mi I have it n abundance of

1My, fact, there are thousands of

(,,,,( ,v ill this county unfed. The,., j lit t ! backward, hut graxx on
, . t,,, , ,, K,MH Btl, daily getting

'ii.T. All crop Hie doing nicclv, and
the ruin that lell IiikI Sunday nitflit,
altli.aili not lieeiled mi Imdly lo " khvc
the loiinlrv," will plove to

'
i iopK and ranue li ed. I'v. iy luoiinlaiii
t aiiMin in thix ri. n n IV in kI.I1 xeixlliiif
down heioiiiinl nie.iinx ..I w t. r thai
c.uiftc thioiik'li our valley-- . In Im l, '

Lake county ix all liflil in evciv rcKpcct.
In deep .Mintraxt to our enduion woj

? nnt trie ' f'.ltow left liioinnfiil Minent In
the Kiui.e iKiie of the Yieka .)..iirt,:il
t Iml I In- - ul... ve al Ii '. .l calamity to N mtli- - '

(a"l. rn Oregon app.-.ue- :

" I In KpifiiL' i n.pft nf ejaiii in ll'i''
county Hie uieatly in m I ol ruin, a
t'leat exieiil not liavii.c nine up et
In. likely to until 1.1111 c.iin.'x. The
w iniei kiim n cimii i 11 - I.. ginning lo
Mill, lull uili ..line out all tight il rain
iM'i'iitH uilliiu the next ucek. I lie plox- -

at pi. k. iii iniiii'iiie rain
lung, w liicli u ill prove a 1 ml lo ail
l.iriii.'IK and Ktm kini-n.-

that
ighleoiix, never investigation found

ankle

ruin." gentle bonex
iiIhiivh coiiich Smock

apparently,
Lukeview.

never ''ropx
tlionsainlx of cattle

and sheep to help feed hungry peo-

ple of world. Truly, we living
in tiod's country, Hrother Nixon.

FATAL
Jack Laughlin fleets With

Accident California.

Word comes Anderson, that
l.uugliliii, horse Inner and

trainer of New Pine Creek, with tin
accident at California 011 Sun-

day, April 21st, which
fatal. Two Kivh playing catch

baseball sidewalk, when
missed

thrown him with and
struck Laiighlin in buck, immedia-
tely The injured

in prostrate con-

dition. Several conveyed
him Hotel and physi-
cian culled. For hours
feared would recover, ter-
rible caused internal hemoi rliuge.
Luiigliliu soinew improved Mon-

day morning, condition remains
serious.

The Anderson News later date says
that Mr. Laiighlin recovered.

Anderson with baud horses
purchased und drove

to California to sell.

TIIU WOOL MARKET.

Bradatreet Oun (live Their
the Present situation.

Dun Co's. Weekly Heview
Trade said on 27; "Wool is fairly

News of
Appearance

ateaily, ami thia l lx?xt tliMt Ix
km KuKt-r- n tiiarket ijiiiet, with .

from There ia
liMM)Mitioii to eeure

in iiee'le, although much
- l -rk jiieKKir.i reii.iiiiK iiichi..iiiii

of iteMirtn I many xirrea
iomleiitK in i hief heeiraiiilii Mate in

I hither clip than year
may exKM'ted thai I cmd tionx

natiii(H"tor . (irowera flow to
make contrai'tx at .rem-n- t of

lirex, laie en old
ro carried ami heavy Mockx at

Kant give little n"ouraxetneiit to
higher pricex until detuuml

iiianiiliic'tiired immIk aliowa matorial

Urudxtreeta Iteview t date,
naya :

"Hiiytm nhow a in wool
wait until the wooix come

kIiow a activity on
price, hmall buxine'H in

and shoe of tietter ladea
reMrted fiiv..rlile and i VIii'ck raid

McGOVERN.
Knocks Out Oscar Gard-

ner in the Fourth.
i'in lTunci.co May the

championship Rlove contest here
last night 1'crry Ac(iovern gave

,V lilntv In Dcmr

the ourt,, round,
"" ""' "

A Broken Ankle.
Win. Smock, 11 well ktiou Ktockinnn

f Lake county, with misfortune
j

a- -t r ri that ill til 111

time. I le di iving
. ,team nr S. 1'hainller I rookc.l

- 1. ..1 .1
n.-i- i im- - iiuiiiniiK oecuiue

manage;, l.!- away, throwing
Smock over the ilaKh-- h iard. When

thoiiglit uniiijiiied, un-- ,
In t to walk when discovered

uppaieiitlv wiitcher- ankle hudlv hurt.
since writer il that

hax lived in Lake county have H'o- - l"'ll' bones of the broken,
played lain " to the 1 try j brought to Lukeview and lr.

from '1 from 1 1"" w"t Ihe of Ihu injured nielli
heaven just at the i ight ber and M r. is ax
time that ix hy Lake easily H possible umh-- r the circuni-count- y

is called (iod's coiintty. j olalicex, at the Hotel
a failure- ol uml

turn off fat
the

the uie
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S. 1'irthday.

lie be assured of good treatment
uml good accommodations, as both
are well ucijiiainted with the business,

will give patrons good enter-
tainment. When you come to town
drop into the Cottage get good
meal and neat lodging accommodations.
The Cottage is the only 2o-ce- house in
Lakevicw .

Hopkins Loses Diamonds.
A dispatch from Lodi, Cu.1., under

of April 24lh, says that a daring
theft, resulting in the loss of worth
of diumoud rings, has been luudo public.
The robbery occurred on the 21st of
April nt the ranch of W. K. White,

south of Lodi, while the fam-
ily absent from home. Four dia-
mond rings were utolen. though nothing
else has reported to the police
missing. The jewelry was the property
of Mrs. L. Hopkins, of
Mr. Whito

Surprise Oil.
A dispatch from Al turns the Keno

(.lunette lust Friday
W. 8. Foster, oil export of

county, Cul., has, been in Surprise Val-

ley for about two weeks, lie reports in-

dications for oil and locat-
ed several Boring

put to work some time in July
when the work of sinking wells will be

all possible vigor.

the Week!AN5WERED- -

PaperDished

ALMOST

"THINGS."
A Few Jolly Lines on the

Subject by Ariel Ervln.
Of all thinirn in thia woild mofit tliinx

are the worst. If a man low
all hix money that the slowest
hore in the race wiil repi-a- t the hare
ami tortoie fake, thii n" seem dead
HtfHinct him. Or if, percliHine, he gets
in 11 row with hix wife, "thiri(Ki" (pans,
xtovehiMiks, dihhes, etc.) to the wrong
way. There is something remarkably
IH'rverae in the arrangement of "things"
in this world. When a man's healthy
he wants to get wealth, when he i

he wants to get health. When
a man is single he wixhes he were mar-

ried, and when he is matried he wixhex
hu were dead, he quite frequently
gets dead drunk. Then the fun logins

to chance.
" Things" are all in the way from the

lamp-poM- a on the corner to the side-

walk that suddenly becomes a powerful
macnet with a Kncinl attraction for his
lacial decorations It ix mid, on i'ixxl
am In rity, that Sir Ikey New twon did
not diK.-.ive- r the at taction of gravita-
tion in this illUKtiated manner. He
(not Ikey an HMronomer of the-firx- i

( ), Htar.i that llerKt'het
Ii cen-- with hix most powerful tele- -

!... "ThiigK," iu.lv the kev
hole in the d,r; the hole in tin

w here the htairx go through xeeai
to he out of place; everything, in tact,
but his vieful wile, and he ohwrvea her
simultaneouKly in difTerei.t plucen and
p.Mi...,im. The liht in cmridor
Keems to have taken a new position cii
tne triangular prolulxi-ranc- e ot hix phiz,

li.rtli an unholv hut eumeu hut
..:...' .1 .. . .1 .
imoii'i ai. 0 oiiii rt-- llglll.' '. . .

t.ul there are other "things in the
u.,,1.1 il... ..1 I.,',i.,,- - me i..'iiiuiiuio ne

iKcrilK-.- l lealiliex. Among thfKf, "plav- -

things" may he casual.' mentioned.
lliibicx like playthings. Now, nearly'
every one has U-e- a baby some time in j

their i It and sometime more than once
i 1, ti.;- - w u .1jiua 10 a inn mril Ol III

very own. Now there is nothing in the
world that pleases babies t,o much as
playthings, uml I heartily approve of

playthings, mil babies. Hut you
don't have to he a buby to have play-- ,

things. A Imy esieciully if he lie an
orator and can tell of g jlden crosses and
tlioiuy crow 111: may have a rare pi ay- -

second to none but Jim Jeffries, threw
"things" around promiscuously. He
even went so far as to throw "bum"
into control of a force that has killed
many of our boys. The number has
been agreed upon; authorities
place the number ut two, while others
place it us high as four. Alter gather-
ing 100,000 men General Fuustou
ten or twelve men go out take the
bugaboo.

Mrs. Nation bus also a little ex-

perience with "things." So have the
saloon-keeper- s.

This is all this time. week I'll
write about Well, watch and see.
Yours truly, Ahikl Fkvin.

l'uisley, Or., April 29, 1901.

The Second Teachers' Institute
The second local Teachers' Institute

for this season ill be held ut the Crane
Creek School-hous- e on May 11, 1901,
commencing ut 11 o'clock a. 111. "Pat-
riotism in the Schools," "Modeling" and
"Nature be discussed. These
subjects lie introduced respectively
hy George McCurty, W. II. Mussulman
and 1. F. Ainick. All are invited.
Teachers are urged to uttend. Take
your lunch basket w ith you and enjoy

J. C. Morrison, Jr., ol Davis Creek,
and A. Amick of New Tine Creek were
business visitors iu Lakeview yesterday.
Mr. Morrisou owns an acre ou Slash st.

The Cottage" Changes Hands. t"i"g a whole party. Most people ob-Ke- ir

niade a plaything of. 1 doA lirow n have given up their
lease the except on state occasions likeon Cottage Hotel ami lodging- -

house properties, and Mrs. 1). Coal- - 'K'IJu'8
ter and Mrs. Lalpli I lav Imye taken1 AJ""We(?) Itewey. who will prol-chur-

of the establishment. Tl, l,l' W k"own to future book readers as
will
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yourself.

Calamity Howlers' Told
a Few Plain Truths.

According to the semi-annu- state-
ment of the finance of Jackson county.
Oregon, that rounty is indehteil in the
sum of fl44.H40.73, and funds in li
hands of the County Treasurer, applica-
ble to the payment thereof, amount Jo

H,f.29.49, up to A pril 1 , 1901, w hich leave.
total indebtedness of f 138,211.24. Fcr

the sis months ending April I, 1901, the
total expense of conducting the courjy
government amounted to $18,02871.
This, rememlier, for six months.

On the 1st day of April, 1901, the total .

indebtedness, outstanding warrant, and
accruer! Interest thereon, ,in

Lake county, was 105,225 12. The State
taxes, State levy and State taxe bonn.tr
levy due the Sta'e of Oregon May 1,
1901, swelled the above indebtedness to
f 75,585.02. To offset thia indebtedness
there are funds in the county treasury,
funds in the hands of the Tax Collector,
funds on hand applicable to the jyment
of all State taxes, and from other resour-
ces, to the amount of 139,481.20. Thia
deducted from the total indebtedness
leaves the insignificant sum of $3ti,103.8'.!
in whi.b Lake county is indebted. And
stili there are local calamity howler,
who cry about and bewail the awful
financial condition in which Lakerounty
limlx itxelf. It costs Lake county about
$15,000 ikt year to conduct its govern-
ment, while it coots Jackxon county
f li,02H.71 to conduct its government for
kix months. Iike county owes $3f,-lO.- 'l.

82 in total ; Jackson county owes
f loM.211.24. Included in the annual

..f t!o. r... .1.:. nji'.Ki f ! 1111B louniy u.riu- -

iin-t.- t alx.ut 4,tM) of this ix Circuit
c ',lllrt ex, .,.. The calamity howlers,

J w llo lllv lowl to lvur theniselvt-- i and
lo ,IJHke M ft.w otilrra whom thev can

j .ielmle Miv they are the modern
j UHtt.( ii(n ot ihe'treastuv, (who only
L J.inhi-- y ;r,J ,le key.) are making fl

very fine specin en of jackass of them-
selves, when it is known by all men who
will take the trouble to investigate for
themselves, that Lake rounty is in much
better financial condition to-da- y and its
affairs more economically conducted
than eight-tentti- j of the counties of

this State.
Our sister county of Klamath is in-

debted in a sum to exceed tw ice as much
,ia tli.. i ,i,l.,lttu.1 nufl .if I uLu .,.,,. I.. I

',.,,;. ; ,,,.. fr ,i1M i- - -I

over there probably liecause there are
no calamity howlers in Klamath. Thank
God there are only a handful here. This
"Many Citizens," "Many Taxpayers"
communication is a "fake" so old that
it has hair on it, and smells of just two
calamity howlers, neither of whom pay
enough taxes to buy a bunch of lead
pencils. These fellows ask a whole lot
of fool questions want to know how
the money paid for county taxes is ex-

pended, etc. Their questions are an-

swered by County Clerk Gunther,
Sheriff Dunlap and Treasurer Beall in
their semi-annua- l financial statement
published in the Lake County Examiner
of April 11, 1901. The taxpayers are
perfectly satisfied with the management
of the financial affairs ol Lake county,
Hiid know that the business of the
county is conducted as economically as
any county in the State.

Will Be Assured a (lame.
The Silver Lake and l'aisley baseball

teams w ill lie assured a game here ou
July 4th as it is arranged to have at least
two teams here from outside of Goose
Lake valley to com pete in the tourna-
ment. The two teams from the north
may combine if they so desire. When
final arrangements are made within a
couple of weeks the manager of the
Lakeview team will advise the bull play-

ers up north of the complete arrange-
ment.

Creamery Plant Wrecked.
The machinery for the Alturas Cream-

ery plant was wrecked while en route
from the East, and the plant was re-

turned to the factory. Another plant
will be shipped at once from the East,
but it will delay operations at Alturas
for about three weeks. Mr. Mitchell,
the creamery man, was in Cedarvilte all
last week looking after the matter of es-

tablishing a creamery there. He w ill be
in Lakeview about the middle of May.


